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PA4 – Chairs’ Summary 

 

OPENING OF THE MEETING 

1. The meeting was opened by the Co-chairs, Mr. Juan Pedro Searle (Chile) and Mr. Robert 
Owen-Jones (Australia).  Ms. Joëlle Chassard gave welcome remarks on behalf of the World 
Bank. 

 
2. The PA adopted the agenda as attached to this document (Annex I). 

INFORMATION SHARING AND UPDATES 

3. Finland and Sweden1 announced they were joining the PMR Participants’ Assembly with 
contributions of approximately US$ 5.3 million (i.e., €4.1 million) and US$ 7.5 million (i.e., 50 
million Swedish Krona), respectively. The Netherlands announced it is contributing an 
additional $1.8 million to the PMR. Australia also announced it would add an additional 
AUD$2.5 million to the PMR.  
 

4. The PMR Secretariat provided an update on recent developments and recalled the key 
decisions taken at PA3 in Cologne last May, mainly regarding the PA decision to allocate 
Preparation Funding to 5 Implementing Country Participants (i.e., Brazil, India, Jordan, South 
Africa and Vietnam) and the decision on the modality for allocation of PMR Implementation 
Funding.  
 

5. The following countries and organizations presented updates on relevant domestic policy 
developments or related information: (i) Australia and European Commission (Linking 
between the EU-ETS and Australia); (ii) United States (Enhancing Capacity for Low Emission 
Development Strategies - EC LEDS); (iii) The Netherlands (Experience from NOx Trading in the 
Netherlands); and (iv) the OECD (Climate Change Expert Group’s recent work on market 
mechanisms).  

EXPRESSION OF INTEREST (EOI) 

6. Peru presented its EoI to participate in the PMR, with the understanding that its participation 
will be fully financed through funding from Switzerland. Switzerland proposes to cover the 
costs associated with funding for Peru’s Preparation Phase and Implementation Phase, as 
well as associated World Bank costs. The PA considered Peru’s EoI and the modality of Peru’s 
participation outlined in the Secretariat note (PMR-Note-PA4-1) and decided to accept Peru 
as a PMR Implementing Country Participant (Resolution PA4 – 2012-1).  
 

 

PRESENTATIONS OF DRAFT MARKET READINESS PROPOSAL (MRP) 

7. The Secretariat presented an overview of the MRP Expert Feedback Process and how it was 
organized for the four Implementing Country Participants presenting their draft MRPs in 
Sydney (i.e., Chile, China, Costa Rica and Mexico). The Secretariat also highlighted the overly 
tight timeline for the PMR Experts and thanked the Experts for their cooperation and 
extensive feedback – even in tight timeframe. This first experience with the Expert Feedback 

                                                           
1
 Sweden noted it would be represented at the PMR by the Swedish Energy Agency, building on Sweden’s other 

cooperation with the World Bank in the area of carbon markets. 
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process was considered valuable and positive, but can be improved, in particular to provide 
adequate time. 
  

8. Costa Rica presented its draft MRP to the PA. The MRP focuses on (i) the design and initial 
implementation of a domestic voluntary carbon market, including legal, institutional and 
regulatory aspects (registry); (ii) strengthening of demand; and (iii) consolidation of supply 
sector - nested within Costa Rica’s national carbon neutrality goal. Costa Rica’s presentation 
was followed by a presentation by PMR Expert Michael Lazarus and discussions by the 
Participants.  

 

9. Chile presented its draft MRP to the PA, the main focus of which is the development of an 
ETS pilot design for the energy sector in Chile, also involving (i) the design of an MRV 
system; (ii) the design of a registry system for a voluntary pilot ETS; (iii) building of technical 
and institutional capacities; and (iv) the design of complementary instruments. Chile’s 
presentation was followed by a presentation by PMR Expert Felix Matthes and discussions by 
the Participants.  

 

10. China presented its draft MRP to the PA. The MRP focusses on design of China’s national 
emissions trading scheme, including (i) core technical, institutional and regulatory market 
readiness components; (ii) design elements of the main ETS components; and (iii) specific 
consideration and research on issues facing state-owned enterprises and the power sector 
in a carbon ETS. China’s presentation was followed by a presentation by PMR Expert Felix 
Matthes and discussions by the Participants.  

 

11. Mexico presented its draft MRP to the PA. The MRP focusses on the development of three 
crediting NAMA in the following target areas: (i) urban-housing; (ii) appliance refrigerators; 
and (iii) urban transport, as well as on the elaboration of a national registry/tracking tool for 
projects and transactions. Mexico’s presentation was followed by a presentation by PMR 
Expert Michael Lazarus and discussions by the Participants. 

 

12. Participants were invited to submit the written comments on the draft MRPs by November 
14, 2012. Following the practice established for the feedback on Organizing Frameworks, the 
PMR Secretariat has combined all the feedback – both summarized feedback from the 
discussion at PA4 and any submitted written feedback – into one document for each draft 
MRP and circulated these to Participants on November 20, 2012. The Implementing 
Countries that have presented the draft MRP are invited to take into account the feedback in 
finalizing their MRPs. The final MRPs should be submitted to the PMR Secretariat by February 
18, 2013, three weeks prior to PA5. 

 

Expert observations related to market mechanisms 
 
13. PMR Expert, Mr. Felix Matthes (Oeko Institute), presented general observations related to 

domestic ETS, drawing from insights gained through the PMR Expert Feedback Process. 
Similarly, PMR Expert, Mr. Michael Lazarus (Stockholm Environment Institute), presented 
general observations related to crediting schemes. PMR Participants recognized the valuable 
input provided by the PMR Experts. 
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UPDATES ON COUNTRIES’ MARKET READINESS PROPOSALS 

14. A number of Implementing Country Participants updated the PA on their PMR activities, in 
particular on the status of their MRPs. 
 

15. Thailand informed the PA of its proposed revision to its MRP work. Thailand’s revised 
proposal now focuses on (i) a Low Carbon City Program (where the target areas are local 
administrations); and (ii) Energy Performance Certificate Scheme (where the target areas are 
designated buildings and factories under Energy Conservation Promotion Act 1992 and 
2007). Thailand explained that basing its MRP on energy performance certificates would 
enable more rapid development as it can build on already enacted legislation (as opposed to 
an ETS, which currently does not have the necessary institutional and/or regulatory support 
for implementation.) The scope of the Energy Conservation and Promotion Act is large and by 
covering energy intensive installations, it has the scope to lead to significant GHG emission 
reductions. The Energy Performance Certificates Scheme would be linked to the Low Carbon 
City (LCC) Program to provide a source of demand for the offsets created by the LCC 
Program.  Thailand’s also updated the PA on expected timing of key milestones, including (i) 
signing of MoU between the Thailand Greenhouse Gas Management Organisation (TGO) and 
the Ministry of Energy in November 2012; (ii) signing of PMR Grant agreement (for the 
Preparation Phase) – which requires Cabinet approval- in December 2012, which will enable 
of signing contracts with consultants to support elaboration of Thailand’s draft MRP; as well 
as (iii) presentation of its draft MRP at PA6 in May 2013. 
 

16. Indonesia updated the PA on its 3 National Consultation Meetings to build consensus on its 
MRP. It is currently expected that the MRP will focus on the following: (i) a monitoring, 
reporting and verification (MRV) system for power generation plants and large/energy 
intensive industries, including the development of MRV system (MR guidelines, V 
mechanism, etc.) and the piloting of the MRV system on the Java-Madura-Bali 
interconnection system (approximately consist of more than 300 installations, 23 GW) and 
cement factories (14 installations); and (ii) the development of a framework for market 
readiness, involving a nation-wide study on market-based instrument options and associated 
readiness, the emission profile and abatement costs for the JAMALI grid and cement sector, 
as well as studies, and if possible, piloting of market-based instrument in the two sub-sectors. 
Indonesia aims to present its draft MRP to PA5 in March 2013.  

 

17. Ukraine updated the PA on progress towards creating a domestic ETS, including the 
establishment of a Task Force on legislation for the development of an emission trading 
market development led by the State Environmental Investment Agency, which aims to 
present a new draft law to the Parliament at the end of 2013. Ukraine informed that it has 
initiated a series of international technical assistance projects (TAP) aimed to analyze the 
current situation and create conditions for establishing an ETS involving work done with the 
PMR, EBRD, UNDP as well as USAID. The results of the Taps will form the basis of Ukraine’s 
MRP. The aim is to present a draft MRP at PA7 in October 2013. 

 
18. Turkey plans to present its draft MRP at PA5 in March 2013. 
 

19. Brazil informed the PA on the work of its inter-ministerial committee, including completion 
of a first report, which resulted in a recommendation to produce annual analytical reports 
exploring ETS, but also other instruments as potential means of meeting Brazil’s GHG 
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objectives. By the end of next year, the ministry of finance will be completing a 2nd report 
that will look at political support for market instruments in Brazil. Part of this report is 
undertaken under Brazil’s PMR Preparation Phase and includes analysis on a pre- and post-
decision on an ETS. The work has started with the recent launch of two studies on the pre-
ETS decision assessment and associated technical work (terms of reference have been 
prepared and consultants are about to be hired).  

 

20. Colombia updated the PA on policies and initiatives that complement PMR activities in 
Colombia. Regarding PMR activities, Colombia is about to submit its grant application 
(associated with PMR Preparation Phase funding) to the World Bank to start the hiring 
process of consultants to undertake work for the elaboration of the draft MRP. Colombia 
recalled its intention to focus its MRP to explore what would be a suitable market based 
mechanism to reduce GHG emissions from the urban transport sector. Colombia highlighted 
related efforts underway in the transport sector to input into the development of its MRP, 
including the establishment of an inter-ministerial “transport NAMA Working Group” to 
identify, conceptualize, formulate and implement NAMAs in the transport sector and the 
recent launch of its First National Contest on Urban Strategies for Climate Change Mitigation. 
Colombia aims to present its draft MRP at PA6 in May 2013. 

 

21. South Africa informed the PA that the ToRs for the elaboration of its draft MRP should be 
finalized by mid-November. 

 
22. Vietnam informed the PA that it had approved its National Green Growth Strategy (including 

aim to develop a low carbon economy, encompassing a target of reducing its BAU emission 
by 10% by 2020 and by 20% with international support. The Strategy makes reference to the 
use of market instruments, which provides important context for the elaboration of its draft 
MRP.  Vietnam is finalizing the ToRs for the work underpinning its draft MRP. 

 
23. Morocco informed the PA on a recent workshop with key stakeholders. As a result of this 

consultation, the potential target areas for the MRP–originally identified (i) phosphate; (ii) 
cement, as well as (iii) the small and medium-size industry (SMI) and the small and medium 
enterprises (SMEs) which are energy-intensive–also includes the farming sector. A key part of 
the work during the Preparation Phase will be to determine the target areas for the MRP 
based on a set of criteria. The workshop also highlighted the need to strengthen national 
capacities regarding expertise on market mechanisms. Morocco also expressed its interest in 
hosting a PMR meeting in the future. 

REVIEW OF THE PMR EXPERT FEEDBACK PROCESS AND NEXT STEPS 

24. The Secretariat provided insights from the practical experience gained through the use of the 
Tool for Market Readiness Proposal (Version 1) and the PMR Feedback Process. Based on 
these insights, the Secretariat proposed some modifications to the Tool and to the Resolution 
on the Feedback Process.  

 
25. The Secretariat plans to circulate a draft revised Tool (i.e, Version 2) to the PA by mid 

November and aims to finalize Version 2 of the Tool by the end of November.  A new 
resolution on the PMR Feedback Process will be circulated to the PA by December. It was also 
proposed to periodically take stock of these items as more experience is gained and lessons 
are learned.  
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26. The Secretariat also presented the PMR 2013 Meeting Schedule and the timetable for 
submissions of draft and final MRPs. (See paragraph 30 below for a list of the MRP-related 
deadlines) 

ELECTION OF CO-CHAIRS 

27. The PMR Implementing Country Participants thanked Mr. Juan Pedro Searle (Chile) and re-
elected him as co-chair the next meeting of the PA. The PMR Contributing Country 
Participants thanked Mr. Robert Owen-Jones (Australia) and re-elected him as co-chair of the 
next PA meeting of the PA (see Resolution in Annex II). 

OTHER MATTERS 

28. The PMR introduced the PA to the PMR’s new website: www.thepmr.org. Participants have 
been issued password in order to access password-protected information. Participants 
welcomed this new information tool and thanked the Secretariat for its work. 
 

29. The United Kingdom informed the PA of its work looking into the possibility of results-based 
payments (as a potential part of its commitment to international climate finance) to support 
some of the mechanisms under development and its interest in exploring this further in the 
context of the. An agenda item will be included for the next PA meeting under which the 
United Kingdom will be invited to elaborate.  

Next Steps and Closing 

30. Participants adopted Resolution (No. PA 4/2012-1) on Peru’s participation in the PMR (Annex 
II). 

 
31. PA5 will be held in Washington, DC, United States between March 11-15, 2013. The final 

length of the meeting will be based on the scope of the agenda. The PMR will also host a one-
day technical workshop (topic TBD). The PMR Secretariat will further consult with 
Participants on topics for the workshop.  

 

32. The schedule for the inter-sessional period, as well as the submission schedule for draft and 
final MRPs leading up to PA5 is outlined below. Participants are requested to take note of 
relevant deadlines. 

Draft MRPs presented at PA4 (in Sydney): 
November 14, 2012: Deadline to submit written feedback on the draft MRPs presented at 
PA4.  
 
Submission of the final MRPs for decision on funding allocation at PA5 (in Washington): 
February 18, 2013: Deadline for those countries submitting a final MRP (to the Secretariat) 
for consideration at PA5, which is three weeks prior to PA5. 
 
Informal Presentation of draft MRPs for seeking feedback at PA5 (in Washington): 
December 7, 2012: Deadline to notify the PMR Secretariat of intention to present a draft 
MRP at PA5. 
January 11, 2013: Deadline to submit first draft of MRP to Secretariat. Expert Feedback 
begins.  
February 22, 2013: Deadline to submit revised draft MRP to Secretariat for circulation to PA.  
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February 25, 2013: Secretariat circulates draft MRPs to PA for consideration at PA5. 
 

33. The PA and the Secretariat thanked Australia for hosting the meeting and PA4 was closed on 
October 24, 2012. 

 
34. Final presentations, resolutions and other meeting documents are available on the PMR 

website: http://www.thepmr.org. Some materials, such as countries draft MRPs and MRP 
presentations and the expert feedback on MRPs is require password login for viewing. 

http://www.thepmr.org/


 

 

Annex I  

Agenda 

 

Fourth Meeting of the Partnership Assembly (PA4)—Agenda 

October 22-24, 2012 (Sydney, Australia) 

Day 1 

1. Opening and Introduction 

8:30 Registration: welcome coffee and badge pick-up 

9:00 

- Welcome to Country (Ms. Ingram) 
- Welcome (PMR Co-chairs, Mr. Juan Pedro Searle & Mr. Robert Owen-Jones) 
- Opening Remarks (Mary A. Barton-Dock, Director, Department of Climate Policy and 

Finance, World Bank)  
- Update and progress report (Ms. Xueman Wang, PMR Secretariat) 
- Adoption of the agenda 

2. Information Sharing and Updates 

PMR Participants are encouraged to share relevant policy or informational developments. Updates may be 
done through PowerPoint presentations or oral briefings. 

9:30 

- Linking between EU ETS and Australia 
(Mr. James White, Australia; Mr. Marco Loprieno, European Commission) 

- 2050 Energy Calculator (Ms. Briony Daw, United Kingdom) 

- Enhancing Capacity for Low Emission Development Strategies 
(EC LEDS) (Ms. Alexia Kelly, United States) 

- Experience from NOx Trading in the Netherlands (Mr. Lex de Jonge, The Netherlands) 
- OECD’s recent work on market mechanisms (Mr. Andrew Prag, OECD) 
-  

10:30  Coffee break 

3. Expression of Interest (EoI) 

Peru intends to present its EoI to participate in the PMR, with the understanding that its participation will be 
fully financed through funding from Switzerland. The PA is invited to consider Peru’s EoI and the modality of 
Peru’s participation outlined in the Secretariat note (PMR-Note-PA4-1). The EoI and the note will be circulated 
prior to the meeting.  

10:45 
- Peru (Mr. David Dall'Orto Cacho, Ministry of Economy and Finance) 
- Discussion 



 

 

 

 

4. Informal Presentation of Market Readiness Proposal (MRP) 

Implementing Country Participants present draft MRPs to the PA and a representative of each PMR Expert 
Group makes an accompanying presentation. The purpose of these presentations is to seek feedback from the 
PA. No decision on allocation of implementation funding is expected to be made at this meeting.  

1. According to Resolution PA 2011-6, the Implementing Country Participants will revise their MRPs on the 
basis of the PA feedback received and will submit the final version of their MRPs. The final version will 
be considered for funding allocation by the PA; this decision can be made at a PA meeting or through 
electronic means. The next PA meeting (PA5) is scheduled to take place in March 2013. 

11:30 Overview of the MRP Expert Feedback Process (Ms. Sarah Underwood, PMR Secretariat) 

12:00 Lunch 

13:30 

Costa Rica 
- Presentation of the draft MRP (Mr. Alvaro Umana, Ministry of Environment) 
- Presentation by Expert Group Representative 

(Mr. Michael Lazarus, Stockholm Environment Institute) 
- Discussion & Feedback 

15:30 Coffee break 

16:00 

Chile  

- Presentation of the draft MRP (Mr. Jaime Bravo, Ministry of Energy) 
- Presentation by the representative of the Expert Group (Mr. Felix Matthes, Öko-Institut – 

Institute for Applied Ecology) 
- Discussion & Feedback 

18:00 Wrap up for Day 1 



 

 

 

 

Day 2 

 

8:30 Welcome coffee 

4. Informal Presentation of MRPs (continued) 

9:00 China 

- Presentation of the draft MRP (Mr. Wang Shu, National Development Reform Commission) 
- Presentation by the representative of the Expert Group (Mr. Felix Matthes, Öko-Institut – 

Institute for Applied Ecology) 
- Discussion & Feedback 

11:00 Coffee break 

11:15 General Observations Related to Domestic Emissions Trading Schemes 
(Mr. Felix Matthes, Oeko Institute)  

- Discussion 
12:00 Lunch 

13:30 

Mexico 
- Presentation of the draft MRP 

(Mr. Luis Muñozcano, Ministry of Environment and Natural Resources) 
- Presentation by Expert Group Representative 

(Mr. Michael Lazarus, Stockholm Environment Institute) 
- Discussion & Feedback 

15:30 Coffee break 

15:45 

- General Observations on Crediting Mechanisms 
(Mr. Michael Lazarus, Stockholm Environment Institute)  

- Discussion 

5. Updates on Countries’ Market Readiness Proposals  

Implementing Country Participants are invited to update the PA on their PMR activities, in particular on the 
status of their MRPs. Participants may make verbal or PowerPoint presentations. 

16:45 
- Thailand (Mr. Chaiwat Munchareon, Thailand Greenhouse Gas Organization) 
- Updates by other countries 

18:00 Wrap up for Day 2 

 

  



 

 

  

Day 3 

 

 
 

8:30 Welcome coffee 

6. Review of the PMR Feedback Process and Next Steps 

According to Resolution PA-2011-6 on the Process for Providing Feedback on MRPs, PMR Participants may 
review the process at PA4 to further elaborate and/or modify it if necessary. 

9:00 

- Experience Gained on the MRP Feedback Process (Ms. Martina Bosi, PMR Secretariat) 
- 2013 Meeting Schedule and MRP Timetable (Ms. Sarah Underwood, PMR Secretariat) 
- Discussion and Decision 

7. Election of Co-chairs for PA5 

10:30 Election of Co-chairs 

In accordance with the PMR Rules of Procedure for PA meetings (Section 11.1), the PA shall, prior to the closing 
of each PA Meeting, elect a representative each from the Contributing Participants and the Implementing 
Country Participants to act as Co-chairs for the next PA meeting. Following previous practice, it is proposed 
that the Contributing and Implementing Country Participants meet separately to elect their respective co-chair. 
Each group will announce the results of their decision to the PA. 

8. Other Matters 

10:45 
- Brief remarks on new PMR website (Ms. Sarah Underwood, PMR Secretariat) 
- Other matters 

9. Decisions 

11:30 
- Adoption of decisions by Participants 
- Wrap up 

12:00 Lunch 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

 

 

Annex II 

PA4 Resolutions 

 

PARTNERSHIP FOR MARKET READINESS (PMR) 

Fourth Meeting of the Partnership Assembly  

Sydney, October 22-24, 2012 

 

Resolution No. PA 4/2012-1 

Confirmation of Peru’s Participation as an Implementing Country Participant in the PMR 

Whereas: 

1. Peru has expressed its interest to participate in the PMR as an Implementing Country Participant and 

Switzerland has proposed to financially support Peru’s participation in the PMR; 

2. According to Section 4.2(b) of the PMR Governance Framework, the Implementing Country Participants 

are countries that have submitted an expression of interest (EoI) to participate in the PMR and whose 

participation have been confirmed at the Organizational Meeting or any meeting of the Partnership Assembly; 

and  

3. Peru has submitted an EoI to the PMR Secretariat in October 2012, and has presented its EoI to the 

Partnership Assembly at this meeting.  

The Partnership Assembly: 

1. Confirms, in accordance with Section 4.2(b) of the PMR Governance Framework, Peru as an Implementing 

Country Participant of the PMR, with the understanding that Peru’s participation in the PMR will be financially 

supported by new funding from Switzerland and the modality for channeling such funding will be discussed by 

Switzerland and the World Bank.  

2. Invites Peru to submit a funding proposal for preparation phase, i.e. the Organizing Framework for the 

Scoping of PMR Activities, for consideration by a meeting of the Partnership Assembly. 

3. Decides to increase the number of the Implementing Country Participants from 15, as referred to in 

Resolution ORG-3, to 16.   



 

 

 

 

Resolution No. PA 4/2012-2 

Election of the Co-Chairs of the Partnership Assembly 

WHEREAS: 

1. Pursuant to Section VI of the Rules of Procedure for the Meetings of the PMR, the Partnership Assembly 

(PA) shall, prior to the closing of each PA Meeting, elect a representative from the Contributing Participants and a 

representative from the Implementing Country Participants to act as the Co-Chairs for the next PA Meeting. The 

term of the Co-Chairs shall run from the day that they are elected until the day that new Co-Chairs are elected. 

The PARTNERSHIP ASSEMBLY: 

Decides to elect Mr. Juan Pedro Searle from Chile and Mr. Robert Owen-Jones from Australia to act as the Co-

Chairs of the PA until new Co-Chairs are elected at the fourth PA Meeting. 


